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I wanna live my dream
Cause my real life can be a nightmare
Sometimes
Just like dr. king
I want more for me
And my people
For my children
Theyâ€™re our sequel
If I go hard as I can 
I Believe I can Live my Dream

I wanna be famous, I wanna be rich
I want fancy cars in my garage, glamour & glitz
I want a video on MTV
When my album drops, It sells a mil first week
I wanna make love to Beyonce
At least one time thatâ€™s all
And if Jay-Z kills me 
Itâ€™ll be a smile on my face, at my funeral
I wanna travel all around the world
See my momma draped in diamonds and pearls
I wanna meet Obama, I know he gets high
So why the hell is marijuana, Yet to be legalized
I wanna see that shit in my lifetime
So as long as Iâ€™m breathing
I know that Iâ€™ll keep dreaming ya
So donâ€™t wake me up
Donâ€™t wake me up
No

Just Let me live my Dream
Cause my real life can be a nightmare
Sometimes
Just like Dr. King 
I want more for me
And my people
For my children
Theyâ€™re our sequel
If I go hard as I can 
I Believe I can Live my Dream

I wish Michael Jackson was still alive
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He was invincible to me
I wish he had never died
And I pray he can rest in peace
Respect I pay, RIP
I wanna see the future, or maybe go back in time
I wanna help somebody, I wanna change a life
Help change the world, for better, For better
Wish I could live forever, and ever, and ever
I wanna be forgiven, for all my sins
Every broken heart, every lie and all the wrong I did
And If I had my way, Iâ€™d never see you cry again
So, as long as Iâ€™m breathing, yeah
I know Iâ€™ll keep dreaming, yeah
So please donâ€™t wake me up
Donâ€™t wake me up
No

Just Let me live my Dream
Cause my real life can be a nightmare
Sometimes
Just like Dr. King 
I want more for me
And my people
For my children
Theyâ€™re our sequel
If I go hard as I can 
I Believe, I can Live my Dream

I can live my dream
Iâ€™m just saying, a man can dream
(I can dream canâ€™t I?)
Why canâ€™t I dream? 
(I can dream)
So let me dream
Whoa whoa ,whoa, whoa, let me dream
(I can dream canâ€™t I?)
Let me dream on
Dream on
(let me dream)
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